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K1-36.5  Periodicals
K37-44  Bibliography
K46  Monographic series
K48  Encyclopedias
K50-54  Dictionaries. Words and phrases
K58  Maxims. Quotations
K(64)  Yearbooks
K68-70  Directories
K85-89  Legal research
K94  Legal composition and draftsmanship
K100-103  Legal education
K109-110  Law societies. International bar associations
K115-130  The legal profession
K133  Legal aid. Legal assistance to the poor
K140-165  History of law
K170  Biography
K(175)  Congresses
K(176)-(177)  Collected works (nonserial)
K(179)  Addresses, essays, lectures
K181-184.7  Miscellany
K190-197  Ethnological jurisprudence. Primitive law
K201-487  Jurisprudence. Philosophy and theory of law
K202  Periodicals
K212-213  Methodology
K215-218  History
K236  Universality and non-universality of law
K237-264  The concept of law
K270-274  Acts and events
K280-286  Sources of law
K288-296  Interpretation and construction of law. Lacunae in law
K300-304  Classification of law. Typology
K321-474  Schools of legal theory
K325-328  Historical jurisprudence
K330-344  Positivism
K366-380  Sociology of law. Sociological jurisprudence
K400-474  Natural law
K486-487  Relation of law to other topics
K(520)-5582  Comparative law. International uniform law
K524-525  Treaties and other international agreements
K540-546  Trials
K578-579  Concepts applying to several branches of law
K583-(591)  Legal systems compared
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K592-597  Regional divisions. Interregional comparative law
K600-615  Private law
K605-615  Unification
K623-968  Civil law
K625-709  Persons
K670-709  Domestic relations. Family law
K720-793  Property
K795-798  Trusts and trustees
K805-821  Succession upon death
K830-968  Obligations
K840-917  Contracts
K920  Restitution. Quasi contracts. Unjust enrichment
K923-968  Torts
K970  Compensation to victims of crime. Reparation
K1001-1395  Commercial law
K1010-1014  The merchant. Business enterprises
K1021-1022  Commercial agency
K1024-1132  Commercial contracts
K1026-1045  Sale of goods
K1054-1065.5  Negotiable instruments
K1066-1089  Banking
K1094-1096  Loan of money
K1100-1109  Secured transactions
K1112-1116  Investments
K1130-1132  Carriage of goods and passengers. Carriers
K1150-1231  Maritime law
K1195-1223  Maritime social legislation
K1226-1231  Marine insurance
K1241-1287  Insurance
K1301-1366  Business associations
K1370-1395  Insolvency and bankruptcy. Creditors’ rights
K1401-1578  Intellectual property
K1411-1485  Copyright
K1500-1578  Industrial property
K1700-1973  Social legislation
K1701-1841  Labor law
K1861-1929  Social insurance
K2100-2385  Courts. Procedure
K2110-2155  Court organization and procedure
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K2201-2385  Civil procedure
K2390  Negotiated settlement. Compromise
K2400-2405  Arbitration and award
K3150  Public law
K3154-3370  Constitutional law
K3161  Constitutional history
K3169  The state
K3171-3179  Constitutional principles
K3184-3188  Form and structure of government
K3195  National territory
K3201  Foreign relations administration
K3220  Public policy
K3224-3278  Individual and state
K3280-3282  Church and state
K3289-3367  Organs of government
K3290-3304  The people. Election law
K3310-3329  The legislature
K3332-3363  Heads of state and the central government
K3367  The judiciary
K3370  Constitutional courts and procedure
K3375  Colonial law
K3400-3431  Administrative law
K3402-3417  The administrative process
K3420-3431  Administrative organization
K3440-3460  Civil service. Government officials and employees
K3476-3560  Public property. Public restraint on private property
K3566-3578  Public health
K3581-(3598)  Environmental law
K3601-3611  Medical legislation
K3615-3622  Veterinary laws. Veterinary medicine and hygiene. Prevention of cruelty to animals
K3625-3649  Food. Drugs. Cosmetics
K3651-3654  Alcohol. Alcoholic beverages
K3661-3674  Public safety
K3700-3705  Control of social activities
K3740-3762  Education
K3770-3795  Science and arts. Research
K3820-3836  Economic constitution, policy, planning, and Development
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K3840-4375  Regulation of industry, trade, and commerce.
            Occupational law
K3842-3862  Trade regulations. Control of trade practices
K3870-3918  Primary production. Extractive industries
K3921-3925  Manufacturing industries
K3926-3935  Food processing industries
K3941-3974  Trade and commerce
K3978-3992  Public utilities
K4011-4343  Transportation and communication
K4360-4375  Professions and occupations
K4430-4675  Public finance
K4453-4640  National revenue
K4650-4675  State and local finance
K4700-4705  Government measures in time of war, national
            emergency, or economic crisis
K4720-4780  National defense. Military law
K4725-4734  The military establishment. Armed forces
K4740-4760  Military criminal law and procedure
K5000-5582  Criminal law and procedure
K5011-5350  Criminal law
K5401-5570  Criminal procedure
K5575-5582  Juvenile criminal law and procedure
K7000-7720  Private international law. Conflict of laws
K7051-7054  International unification, approximation, and
            harmonization
K7060-7081  Choice of law
K7085  Retroactive law. Intertemporal law
K7090  Juristic acts
K7120-7197  Persons
K7125-7140  Natural persons
K7145-7148  Juristic persons. Associations
K7155-7197  Domestic relations. Family law
K7157-7179  Marriage. Husband and wife
K7181-7197  Parent and child. Guardian and ward
K7200-7218  Property
K7222  Trust and trustees
K7230-7245  Succession upon death
K7260-7338  Obligations
K7265-7305  Contracts
K7310  Restitution. Quasi contracts. Unjust
        enrichment
K7315-7338  Torts
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K7340-7512</td>
<td>Commercial law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7350-7444</td>
<td>Commercial contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7449-7460</td>
<td>Maritime law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7470</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7485-7495</td>
<td>Business associations, Business corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7510-7512</td>
<td>Insolvency and bankruptcy, Creditors' rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7550-7582</td>
<td>Intellectual property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7555-7557</td>
<td>Copyright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7570-7582</td>
<td>Industrial property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7585-7595</td>
<td>Social legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7611-7688</td>
<td>Civil procedure, International civil procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7690</td>
<td>Arbitration and award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7720</td>
<td>Recognition of foreign administrative acts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>